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I .ANECDOTE OP THE ELDER BOOTH.(general SntelUgence AROUND THE WOULD. DEATIl IN X UAJIDiG HOUSE.

How He Got Drunk With Daniel Web Cost of the Trip Detailed by One Who A Man Falls Dt4 In a !( Rmm-- A Sixty-ct- s tew newspapers wee startedster.
During the winter of 1851-- 2. when the

bm made It.
In his last letter to" thft TWlnn Jnnm.-i-!

la the United States daring May.Pitiable Spectacle.
From the Sew Orleans XVarooe. Xth.Carleton submits soma estimate in re

Arnlc Eaten In AnttrU and Hunjrary.

FAXxroET-o5-Tixt.MAi- jt, Gum AST.)
May 20, 1SCJ.

A abort time a$o public curiosity wa ex-
cited by the information that a Larg c
containing over a hendxrd pound of annic had been atolen from a Govrrniacnl
chenieal man uric tonr In Hn-tn- rr- rvi

great debate preceding the passage of the An American Is reported to Lavs idled

FORCIBLE EJECTMENT.

Squatter Sovereignty Played Out.
From the Chicago Tribune, 24th.

go natter sovereignty received a severe

About naif pat nine- - cfdock but night ancompromise measure was in progress, Booth gard to the expense of traveling around a Bos parte prbxeaa.unknown man fell dead la the gambling
house at No. CG St Ch&rlea atr A

mo v uriu. w QUOte:ku cuKgeiueufc ui me .national xiiea--A. TXT 1 .
BT the main route which we We indi- -ire, asmngton. usualti ; fAnAwi - i

- -:-- - vu mimuiT niguj, iue Douselie was then at the meridian of his fame.
The wages of firemen on the Erie

UUvay Lavs been raised twenty-fir- s cents
day.

Ths Pari Pays says thai John C
r , ",rir Bunding irom , crowded to suffocation. The Tonne an,l

theck in this city yesterday, i or many
tears past the region round about the in-

tersection of Canal and Sebor streets was
Its stronghold, and, owing to the bloody

and the National was nightly crowded by ew xorjt in d nne and innrnavinr vcf-i.- L.
., ... . n . naturally enough a largo lacrraae ia thet . : j " ""-- mo oia. uie ncn iiia rw hi.i mihM.i--" jl uiuu iu witness nis ner- - ;",a-- r fUthera about in to gtl Ul0 carrdmr. cFthL The ( d aa.1 deaths by accidrnormances. Upon one occasion, in com a. tm r iiiiiiii iiu nn w-- a n r w m a. . . m . - w n i i mmm a m. a a m Breekinridge will yet be lYewidrnt of the

United Stale.light ofmnny a brilliant rma jet flaahed L V K.r "UUKUl T many won hi
T i'f !e ia. Wiown ataliatiM of iK, tpany with a party of friends, he visited the

'rays and drunken douis wrncn became an
established rule with the settlers, the dis-
trict became known as "Bleeding Kansas."
Fifteen or twenty years ago, non-residen- ts

of the rrloKr u"' v iuiix, ratucai ana ragfr in I t . . , - . - During tea days. far snalkinsoenate Chamber, in horns of hearing a
speech which it was announced Mr. Web a r Ki i: t I cinwram oi uo frame.tntfS fonnation m regard sadJcnlyZ V? a till, dark-lookin- g man fromcost a journey cannot In? piven. the V 77

hate arrived at Saa Fraaeisna. TWy are
talned at half a million dollars.

kurm wm ourrru uy me autnontira. butof no avail, and the protJ ility U, if oster would deliver that alternoon. Boothbecame frantic lor investments in real es i ... -was a fervent admirer of the Great Extate anvwhere within the corporate limits of may believe the sUUturnt of a Vienna
one of centre-tabl- es roco from his aeat.
ami, walking a few liter unsteadily, fell
Uek upon the floor. One coavubdve shud

On Monday, Jons 2l.i3 bethels Upounder, and a strong personal friendship tntdirai genUemaa, a Dr. lArry, that allhie metropolis of the West, and this part of. ... ,r ,i i i : i straaberrWs were picked la the tkitity ofexisted Detween mem. .uv p.ijuvu lUJWHM uai vy&K ixca ron--16 city ieu utmost exclusively into tne
ands of outside parties. The Little Giant rvHilh Bcau The croti is eaUmated atWe remember well a conversation that lUtDCU.

1.CI1J boahtls.occurred at the Astor House, in whichas in his glory in those days, and the doc-- iLia gcnUeman rtlaU lu tho NraeWebster, recalling the principal histrionic

Dut tne rollowing general statement will
enable to estimate the probable amount
rt mired for fares at gold rates. Let it be
rememdered that the statement will not
include the cost of living whilo on land,
neither will it includo the many trifling
sums, which in the aggregate amount to a
good deal, given to porters and coolies:
New York to Ran Francico (est.) f !(X)
San Francisco to Shmghac am
Hankow and return '.".'. '. ino

Una. daarhlrr of Nathaniel Haw.ine he advocated many of his followers rrcro iTesae, of Menna, storim aboctstars whom he had been privileged to hear. thorae, waa recmtJy ocminaM ia an F.ru- -ractiseu. wcio uui iu uianing

der passed through body and limb, and
the man waa dead dicl frora heart dia
eaK or tho excitement of gambling. For
a idngle moment a tillr.ew Lke death full
upon the crowd, and tbra some one said
he'd only fainted, and tho g.uao went on.
But life waa extinct. '

"He's dead.- - wmo'ow cried, and
then men rose haUly from their Ht and

wnoie coict cr arnic-ca.tr-3 Utjc laFrancU JcOiV dinionj;bc3cdtt whiche discovery that this land was owned by copai chrrcb at Drtdca, by a&cciUihmentioned, among others, Kean, Cook and
Macready, and spoke of liooth as equal to
any of them in the force and energy of his

peculators, and, as if by magic, it was the reeding of bora with amnic it1 - j 1 i I A 1 AT il tery common pracUco both ia Austria andovereuwun m ciisueu oi me squatters. -
iUahop.

The groas ear&ir.gs of railroads ia
Iowa, forth year ar llQX7?.Vi;aeuneauous. isootn s admiration for the "w'ji ou uvivnn tne two acvnriecuring the last decade they have held un--

i 1 . . II 1 4 1 . mm J ilin uio caaa oi arsenic hasdout Ueaalong sanelKOUlCU iWBCOBiuii yji iuo uiuuiiu. iuiu lilts Whig Colosstts was not less earnest; and it
was one of his chief gratifications to spend on which are ti4 taxes to the amocnt of

ea of pavmg a cent of tax or ground rent anyien ronaamea, wiinout prodacm
alarming rrsnllA.

a 1 0 a . ...whole hours in the Senate Chamber whenever entered their heads. It need not
ever Webster took part in the debate. Onrevise anyone that this condition was

uangiiao to iiong Kong
To Canton, Macao and return
Hong Kong to Calcutta via Ceylon
Calcutta to Delhi
Return tn Allahabad
Allahabad tollombay
Bombay toSncz . .
Snez to MarsriUcn
Marseilles to London
London to New York

.n arwnioim uonw, as t well kivivn to
horse d'alcm, ha.4 an appearance of great

70
30

21
10
20

90
20

120

the evening of the day alluded to. BoothHit' suited to tne liking oi the property

left tLeJ o )m. The cjuhovm toppd. and a
little circle gatlieml aronnd the dad nun
on the floor. The fo had gmt.n waxen;
tho death look had acttlid darkly around
him. ItwaM a foreini looking face -- an
Italian or SpniarL-an- d in life had been
liandwmie, but nowita rigid lineament
wore a scared eipred ion, an if the hcrthad stmggll vaiidy to but lite to ret oni

f 1 A. 1 1 1 was to perform as Iiiduml at the Nationalwners. l ney were not oniy compenea to ..... mft wku; n baa a trrtoi airK

S4I.CTJI.97.

- It is prtxM to Kyaaire tle vttory
JAxtil at Boc heater as soon aa it Las per

tU bloom, and m preserve tho vbcle
pUr.L

- A ehampinj dog fLt cause eff ia New
York recently ltweea a New York canine
and a Ixng Laiaod "TKirp."" Ne t mm thaa
$7. 1 was staked oa the nna!L

The manager of that theatre had takenay a heavy tax, when no interest on their mr, tut sain is smooio an l Ene; fnlhthe precaution to go with him to the Capi Oows from tU mouth in abun.Unr. whilricinal investment accrued , but even the
tol, having an eye to the possibility of hisud ltselt, owing to tne undesitableness of iU ere are glowing and firry. The aroiei given to it either tn the sLate of rnon-appearan- at the appointed hour if Total 91 me neighborhood, and the difficulty attend

g the eiectment of the squatters, appre left to himself. Mr. Webster did not speak strewn anong the- - bay, or tt is UM in a
small linen 1 to the biL The boTerated but slowly in value.

of that bad place.
Suddenly, all unprepared, the man was

hurried into the prtseneo of hi Maker,
dead, with tho gamester's pajuion fierce in
Ids heart, with all iu evil thoughU and

that afternoon, and Booth, in a disappoint-
ed mood, was proceeding up Pennsylvania or such a horM t liable to le greatly deSix or seven years apo, J. Mason Parker,
avenue, wnen lie met the former near hisreal estate pcrent of this city, became ceiveti in Lis largain; and if Ihe tmn

iwner or agent oi a poriion oi tnis iana, hotel, and taking leave of his friend, de
parted with him, history does not say where

i not gim to the animal as before, ihemot carelal cmominc and nuiniiona kMf.d determined to get it into his possession.

Some thing new and good La mad IU
upj-- f ranee in the pen line. This is a pn
made of rubber. sUiTeaed with gold nbc
and gdd toioteL

--- --iter, the New York lawyer, who is
retained by the Spanish Government to at-

tend to i U lecsl aairsbere. is a aoa-ia-la- w

of Srrotary Fish.
- N. XL Nor.k. Crt Xlavor f Cher en a.

Ing cannofprevent it frora bcomins erua--Prior to separating, Booth made an agreeTo further this object, he placed a writ o
ment with tne manager to meet him in thelossession in the hands of the incumbent

sheriff, with orders to enforce the same.

emu aimnt buu. It-sligh- t were turned
low iu the darkened room, and the Coro-uer'- M

jury gathered around tho namclcaa
deaL

At lat tho inqu; .t waa over, the dead
man removed, and the brilliantly lighted
balls again resumed the excitement of the
game; and one entering there an hour

dull, the ioinU shaky, and in a abort tirue

Excursions to Pekin and Batavia aro not
included in the alove estimate, but on the
other hand tho full amount charged by the
Peninsular and Oriental Company to Cal-c.itt- a,

by way of Ceylon ia included. If
the Burmah route is taken, the fare will lo
about the same, but if the direct line to
Singapore is taken, it will bo $100 lens.
The estimate is based on tho supposition
that the traveler will return from Delhi to
Allahatiad, and proceed thence to Bombay,
instead of going on to Lahoro and down
tho Indus to Burachce, and thenco to Bom-
bay. If the last named routo is taken,
$100 must le added to the amount as al-

ready summed up.
Tho cost by the direct route between

a real akcleton ho Ukr a the plare of theIhe officer reconnoitered the ground, serv
preTion4y Draumai Lor. Hy rrgnUid his papers, and was laughed at for his
lewxnng wim ue arsenic, bowerer, the ar.i
mal bucotues accustomed to Uo nnmti.

green room of the theatre at six o'clock in
the evening. When the time arrived,
there was no Booth. Vigilant search was
at once instituted for him in every direc-
tion where he thought it was most likely
to be found, but without avail. About 7
o'clock, however, a messenger rushed into
the green room with intelligence of the
missing tragedian. lie was at the resi-
dence of a gentleman about a mile off, in a

mins. That his bones were not " broken
fas nis good fortune. Each succeeding
lieriff has !een commissioned with the
isk, but with no better result. Finally
ierift' Gus. Fischer came upon the scene

and one of the &oM pmmtacnl men rf the
mounlaia re-gin- wa recnUy dnwtl to
(rer Hirer, Wyoming territory.

Suit Las been brought aaiaa the city
of New Orleans fur KU,ul by CLa. Jota-ii- ,

who waa wounded ia the ka Kir.t
by a pistol s!xt daricg the riMacf

A negro i3tapd from a raHroad traia

hd the very undesirable duty devolved up

tie of iu
Turning to human arsenic eater. Dr.

Lewy aaya that ia Syria and Bohemia, and
ports of the lUecnge, there are lam die ia
which from time immemorial the
habit of arsenic eating has leen trans-
mitted from father to son. The people
always very silent about therr taanu, and

in him. There is no pleasure in throwing

afterward would r. tcr uect that dthhal so recently rcatchetl a victim from
among them.

Accident and Dcalh.
A terrible accideat occurred to a family

of Norwegian emigrating from Decorah to
Sioux Falls, on Thursday Uwt, at the rail-wa- y

crossing near, the residence of Mr.
I.ibby, four miles caat of Ud place. As
the noon freight train going ea.nl ap-
proached the croKHlng. an ox team with a

very highly indisposed condition. The Snz and IiOndon is given, but tho tourist
will le likely to visit Palestine, Constanti-
nople, Athens or Italy, and tako a look at
Central Europe. A liWral estimato for
fares in circumnavigating the globe will
make tho required amount from $1,800 to

going at fall specu. uear rraiviTSjJL tLconly by racre accident can one brooms -- J other

manager, grateful for at least having dis-
covered his whereabouts, at once re-
paired, accompanied by two friends,
to Mr. Booth's temporary quarantine.
They found that gentleman completely hors

tlay. but sinking oa bis Le4, ee- -

wuauiv4'i wim iucit pervertei aiMtil. I casl nahrrt. tLike tho horses, the arenie-e?aur- 4 are I
$2,000. To this must be added tho cot of
iving while on shore about tho same as at

Xmilies out of doors, even in conformity with
lie most lawful process, and he was as loth
p execiite the decree of the court as his
Predecessors. Mr. Farker finally directed
I note to the Sheriff, in which he stated
that the ejectment must take place or he
would sue him the Sheriff for damages,
tn accordance with a firm resolution to en-
force the order at all hazards, Sheriff
Fischer served a notice upon the occupants
Tsvo weeks ago, giving them one week's
ime to effect a removal. As he made his
fppearance, they laughed him and his au-liori- ty

to scorn, and remarked that "the

wagon attached went over the crossing
leaving the wagon on the track, and fromirst class hotels iu the United States. In

making such a trip, from seventy to eighty

strong and healthv looking, baring finely
blended delicate skin, which U U Uxm
every kind of pimples and insect, and

exempt from eruptive disea.These people learn the habit in their car li-

ft t youth, when about a quarter of a grain
of while arsenic (oxide of arsenic) measur

lays win ie reqnireu on shipboard, where
ivmg is luclndetl in tlie tares. A tnp re

quiring fifteen months time will cost from
$3,000 to $3,K00. Some tourisU would un ed by the eye is takca daily, the iW is

New Orleans butchers Lave fortod a
ntc and the LtU prices daadel by
them bring protrsied against, Uft the city
without any treah meat last wk-- The cit-
izens wax.1 peaca.

Cbifax Is DucWGolfai Lcskesiurlh, the
college at Hillsdale, Xlkh., La'itg Loaorsd
him with that degree. The Vies rrvsidtsl
is, Lowsvtr, one cf those who don't grow
gTrat by degree.

--T- climax of temerity La tol teea
rvwhed. cua by Cbevalkr, w ho jojwwi
ti cm theAtlantic ia a ballooa. Tj
French me a still crazier thaa be are pre-
paring to take aa rrocaatic voyage to the
North Pole

gradually increased with the age, and andoubtedly spend much more than that,
others can do it for several hundrod dollarskes of him had been there before, and

irignt or somo other cause, stoppeu, and
though tho whistle was continously and
rejeatcdly anuDdeA. remained sUncUug.
the naKKing train striking tho wagon and
eniKhing it tif atomn, breaking the hip of
ono ox, and throwing tho boy driving the
team, Thomas Oleson. son of Ira Olenon.
at least sixty fect, prolacing injarics that
resulted in death in a few hours. The
Htraugcst tart of tho occurrence was tlat a
little girl about four years old. who was in
tho wagon with her brother, was thrown
nearly six rod and escaped uninjured. As

de combat. It was an aggravated case of
spiritus ftrmenti. The manager was not a
professional practitioner; but ho knew the
disease and was passably well acquainted
with the treatment which hia patient
required. Not a moment was to be lost.
It lacked but thirty minutes of the time
when the performances were advertised to
begin, and the situation would not admit
of any trifling. lie rang for a servant,
and promptly ordered a tub of cold water.
Whilo the medicino was being pro-pare-d,

Booth was relieved of his
ooat, vest and shirt. He resented this dis-
turbance of his repose by a feeble grunt,
and then relapsed into a stato of partial in-
sensibility. A few moments afterward two
domestics were announced, bearing a tub

ou arsenic-eate- r will only feel coraforUbJeone away again, too. ess. Having made it, we can assuro our
As.no good came of the notice, force was

nally resolved upon. Accordingly, yes- -
readers that it can bo dono for tho sum
named, which will secure gooil living and
attendance.

when he has taken at least two or three
grains daily. They aafrt that Ihe
prison keep them sprightly and heullhy;
that it protects them against all chrome

erday noon,. Sheriff Fischer gathered his
feputies, to the number of twenty, and pro-- To those who lovo adventure, win --ant
IBeded to the Union Street Station, where to see the under sido of tho world, what

was reinforced by a platoon of police sort of people live there, and how they lire the approaching train could have been seen

disease; that they have, especially after
taking it, a very agreeable feeling about the
cheat, breathe freely, and have a good ap-
petite, lliysicians who are called ia to
treat such arsenic eating patient, without
find being informed of the habit, are liable

en. it was his desire to accomplish the for mors than a mile, tho wonder is howwho aro ablo to endure some hardship.
ork with as little trouble as possible, and - A Nevada editor lately saw a whits aad

a nrro boy hitched together and driven byand put up with discomfort a joun ey
round tho world will bo a delichtlnl trio:

he came to go onto the crossing with it so
near. CVwco VlairuUnlcr.containing the prescription in true allopa--cordmgly resolved to keep the police- -

ten in the background, while he and his but those who are particular as to whatnic quantities, 'inereupon two ot the gen-lem- en

present seized the unconscious lncreditd d-w- -to have pleaaant re nils.
Arrest of Counterfellers. cf mendicant, a utragedian by the heels, while the manager they eat, wher they sleep, who aro always

sea sick, had better not undertake the ex-
cursion. Wo speak of it as an excursion.

Col. Whitely, chief detective in the Mr-- 1 such like, may be admir.ttere.l withoutguided his head, as he was launched into

feputies should supervise the ejectment. A
pre of workmen had been engaged to ac-?rnpl- ish

the work of removal. Arrived
pon the ground the work was begun by
ipositing the furniture, the geese, the

s, &c, on the sidewalk. In an instant

vico of the United States Treasury, assisted producing the desired effect, while narcotic
by John CLvrvoo, his principal attache, ha remedies prod nee symptoms totally d;2r- -

the cooling bath. Tho effect was almost
instantaneous. Booth in a trice, show

for such it soon will be. Hundred of
Americans will be on their way to China
and India a few months hence. English matio arrests in 1'ennsvlvaniA. MarvlaniL I ent Irom thoao observed with non-amni- c-ed signs of returning vitality. Ho

moved his arms to and lro. clashed eating pauenls.New lork, and several Western htate, of
counterfeiters, ami seized counterfeit

,e settlement took alarm and messenerers
re despatched in all directions. In a

men will be flocking across this continent
on their way to or from India. ThU tide
has already begun. Every steamer eros,- -inkling the neighboring docks and lum- -

money, plates, presses, dies and other ma-
terials. About a dozen men altogether
have been aire led in the last six week.

The tSect of taking swsy the arsenic
from an habitual arsenic-eate- r, is similar
to that produced by the sudden depma-tio- n

of opium. tobseeu, orsj.tnu. only the
effect is far more inUnse. The wra

his hands fervently together opened his
eyes, raised his head, and finally looking
about in a dreamy, bewildered way, desired
to know if the brethren present would bo
pleased to join him in repeating the Lord's

,rds were deserted, and several hundred lng the Pacific has its quota of European
pass ngers, and there will lc a perceptible The Indiana cant: were arrested some d.v

a i Tago, nrar tort syne, whileincrease as tne advantages or tho new routo
aro mado known. -Prayer ! 1 he absurd sincerity of this aston- - engaged in I thus deprived ol his stimulant become

in counter-- 1 melancholy, symptoms of anmaking money, and $100,000lsning proposal so convulsed tne little as -- - if.: . S .a.S. .
fniiew ltv.i frTWH ,c" noica OI tniy nvo cent currency were Intestinal cacmn appears often increasingA Woman Confinedsembly that for a few seconds all further
v - ' seize-1- , with twelve set of steel plates, fifty In such a way that one can well believe he

?ong-fiste- d occupants of the soil appeared
pon the scene. The laborers engaged for
ie removal, at this demonstration, took
arm, and all but one fled from the work
i terror. It was very evident that the
neniy was massing his forces for a demon-Jratio- n,

and, accordingly, Sheriff Fischer
?ve the signal for the appearance of the
felice. These unexpected reinforcements
feated something of a panic among the

attempts at resuscitation were suspended. Six
I From ths liangur ,tf " of cm rrcsses. ami a lot of is oWrving aa.i wk,. Jon. i ease of slight arsenic pot- -

a little Chine loy. Tbey were f Is; log
horse." The poor rasa saw In the inr4at
aa element of great daegtr to cir cutali-tntior- ul

rights.
- The strawlierry crop at Vtoeiaad N. J..

i imrneo. For the week eadicg en the
10 int-- . o2.1-"- 2 quarts were shipped frr
one station. The shipment of the cih r
Ution prc4stLly equaled the sgregsle of

1 SO. CM) quart or 4.7C) takets.
The real estate of Brooklyn wa aas-ee- d

last ysar at 1 13t.frW.Ci U. and the rale
cf Uxatioa wa 5 ir cent. This j r lb
aMeors liAte determined to raie the raj- -

uxliia of to $lJ,CiJCI.Ci O whkh wiH redac
Ub rate to about 3 per cent

- A Connecticut man, with aa eye to lh
accommodation of sleepers in there h. has
invented '"an Improved Leai-rr- st far rnt

to churrh pews, formed by lb
corabtnalioa of taffiCg. eoveriaii-- I Ul.
band, base-phvl- e. and springs wilh each
olher."

- A New Xok cap isaker atlealed a
meeting of tt striking empWe lh other
day. and was set opa and beaten by the
men. The girl who were amctg the
striker succeeded in reacuicg Lia. sad in
return he promptly tired them orer in
and gsve them all the lacreaae f waa-e-w

demanded.

Th f.vlWicg highly oriritul account
a submitted to the Msdisoa cxeaty

But time pressed, and m ten minutes after
being placed upon his legs, liichard was ' ' i iiik ariii filler mnLAMnia a nnm mr r im- - i nntr. n.i. remedy here is arsenic.unr oonnary columns vesteraav con po riant arrests and seizure will bo riventained a notice of tho death of Miss Sarahhimself again. That night he performed
in his great role to a densely crowded house
and the enterprising manager was spared

to tho public in a few days, which will show
the complicity of expert counterfeitersS. Lovell. at the aire of sixtv-Kovc- n venrs.

herny, and their well-file- d ranks fell back

ana ti this bo not pven. tho . un-fortuna- lo

man goes rapidly to the
grave. Sometime the Labit i ac-

quire 1 under the caution trratment of a
physician. The favorable inflanee of the
poison upon skin diesvse leads to it pre

the mortification ot disappointing his pa
trons.

some dismay. The work i demolition
s then begun in earnest As soon as a
use or shanty was emptied of its con--u scription in small quantities, which are tm- -Fearful Accident A Wandering Teilnts, stroncr grratmlinrr irons were fastened pereer tiblr increased by the patient himits sides and roof, and with a ,ho-he- -

' - dlcr Scalped.
From the Dnbaque Times.

equal to any thing ever before heard cf in
this or any other country. TLo twenty-fiv- e

cent note counterfoil is a fiuuhed imi-
tation, and a Urge amount of it has been
circulated by the gang. The Uto arrest of
a government officer in New York, who was
found to b in complicity with Sim, prom-
ises developments of great importance to
the secret service. It is said that Sims'
friend expended $20,000 to obtain hi par-
don bevcral years ago.

hcii unui he become a confirmed arsenic--it would come crashing to the ground.
I eater. Bach a person cannot be cure attogether eleven habitations were thus de- -f Quite a fearful railroad accident, andoyed, and not a stake was left standing one that was calculated at the moment to

once, but must be weaned from the disease
a he commenced it gradually. The
strange habit is very widely spread amongmark their former existenoe. freeze the blood in the veins of all beholdiThe scene presented while tne work of ers, transpired a short distance the other the peasants of Austria and H angary, andmolition was in progress beggars descrip- -

n. Iu some cases the women would even in some ports of the German States.

Personal Item.ke a strong attempt at resistance and

Her caso is ono for which a parallel can
hardly be found in tho wholo country for
long and lingering sickness. For forty
years she has been out of health, and for
thirty-si- x bed-ridde- n. A friend informs us
that thirty-si-x years ago sho called to
see her, and sho waa confined to her
bed, to all appearances in the
last stages of consumption and
apparently with but a few
weeks, at most, to live. Yet she has been
lingering on, and, what is more remarka-
ble, has been afllicted with almost every
disease, contigious or epidemicwith which
our city has been afflicted. During tho
prevalence of the cholera she was ono of
its subjects, but while others, hearty and
robust, were cut down, she, upon, as it
were, the very brink of tho grave, livcL
She has been tho subject of the watchful
care and unremitting attention of her two
sisters and her brother, the Lite John W.
LovfalL all of whom havo died beforo her,
and since their death the widow of Mr.
Lovell has, with true sisterly kindness,
filled the place mado vacant by the deaths
of those of nearer kin.

side of the Cascade "bridge, yesterday. As
Conductor George Myers was pulling out
his train, the engineer noticed but a short
distance ahead an old man walking on the
track reeling and lurching like a duck in a

Stack the officers with brooms, pans, ket- -

The Scots In Trouble.
Au English paper tells this story:
"Iu the year Ik&l a painter belonging

to Port Glasgow, Scotland, left that town

pmrtl of Kqperviors:
Majiison county to I.Victoria's book netted her I12.VI1 all,es or whatever else was handiest. But

of which she has given awsy.3 they discovered that all such efforts
ere futile, their curses and maledictions

gale, showing that he was under the in and joined the American amir. From . . . . . ...
Jfceverur Johnson ba rrjrnmevl Ihefluence oi Conter Grove benzine. In vain"Duld change to wailincrs and lamenta practice of hi profession at Baltimore.tne engineer wmsueu ior nraKes; it waspns, which were far more effective in pro-- L

ii i i

time to time, for twelve months thereafter,
word wa regularly received from him, the
last being that ho .was promoted to be a
sergeant in the Union array. About two

.r--

10

:fL:

an
10

id

both

found impossible to cheek the train in Patti has told Mia Jamarrrt a Vicnztju'iug jsyiuitttLiiy ami sucn consiaerate prl who sang la Paris, that she is destinedtime; and there seemed no way to avert
the horrible catastrophe of a man's being

t i la
featment as the circumstances would ad
Jit of. months after that letter wa received, an tn be the qaeen of the opera.

run over ana janea. just Deiore tne en other come to his wifo, in Port Glasgow, The two danrLler of ths late reU-- 1The northeast corner of Sebor and Canal gine reached him, however, the victim

IA For making a wedJxng ir -

and getting Ler carried and clcartcg ths
county of any farthsr charge oo Lrr ac-

count aad placicg Ler oa a g-o-
od ooral

aal rvhgiovis fotiadaUoa.

After XI r. lUTtoood' death there wa
found lying oa hi deak aa aafiniahed edi-

torial paragraph referring to Major General
XleDowsll. prot.Uy be last words that
flawed from hi --n- It breaks eff abropt-l- v.

lravicg th sentence lacomplete, as if
the writer had been suddetJy isUrrcpted
at hi work aad called away a aadJy ug.
getie iocitleaL

-- la a Justice oocrt at Gilroy, CaL. re-eenl- ly.

sUttr. after Hating a prcwatioa.

stating that htr husband, the sergeant wa Gen. Zollieoffer were married ia Louisvilleeets, reaching half a block or more each looked round, and comprehending the sit no more, having teen shot in one of the oa Thursday of la I week.y, was finally converted into a wtiste, and nation at a glance, the terror sobered him.id the debris, about little piles of old battles in which Gen. Lee wa the oppos-
ing commander. Hi widow, his father. Kev. Dr. Hill, of Worcester. Ms..ture that marked the ruins here and ha beea preaented with 1 13.Cs n on mir

ing from a pastorate of forty years.ere, sat the squatter, surrounded by his mother, brothers and sisters tuourned for
him a dead. and donned the usnal habiliuy. This wholesale destruction of

A TtEMaBXARLE instance of Henry J.
Baymond's working abiilty occurred on
the occasion of the death of Daniel Wel-fde- r.

a statesman for whom he had the

Luckily, beneath the very spot where he
stood was a small trench beneath the road-
bed, which had been left to take off the
water. Into this the man dropped, and
the next instant the train was upon and
over him. He was injured somewhat thongh,
as the cow-catch- er, in passing, struck him

Mr. Bartlett of the Saa Praaciaro Dalmestead created intense excitement in le tin. ha become editor of the Overlandf southwest portion of the city, and thon--
ment for twelve month. After that hi
KiippoH-- d widow wa married, and with-he- r

hecoud husband lived happily till Fri-
day last when her former husband arrived
at Port Glasgow, alire snd in excellent

Xlonthly, rire Bret Harts resigned.'greatest admiration. The news of Mr.
i W.'a death reached New York city on a

pas of spectators were soon gathered XI AT 11 I I WIS TWBl Mw, a a m
Kx-Attorn- ey General Black i reeovr--juui tne doomed locality. In spite of the on the back of the head and tore ofl ! Saturday afternoon. Mr. IUymond wrote ini? from the efleets of the recent railpug ponce guard, had there been one de a s a V M . health. The wife refuses to leave her setne scaip to tne Done, iimng tne hair as road accident His arm will not be ampufanned mmd among the squatters, riot cond spouse, while the first threaten to

take legal proceedings to compel her top bloodshed would inevitably have fol
ed. 1 he desire was present, and it

nicely as the job could be performed by a
Pawnee Indian. In this trench he remain-
ed until the whole train had thundered over
him, and when Conductor Myers came

tated.
George Francis Train Laving aa

nouneed that ha Intended to organize iJ&ted but a beginning to produce the con--
sion.

an aumiraoie oiograpuy, wuitu
in Monday's paper, covering twenty-si- x

columns of the Times, and in addition he
wrote three columns of editorial on the
subject Ofthis extraordinary biography
Mr. Raymond wrote sixteen columns with-
out stopping a moment for rest. As a feat
of editorial labor we doubt iU having ever
been equaled.

Fenian expedition and capture Vaacoover

share hi bed and boanL now me matter
may end it is premature to conctor.
Meanwhile the goip of Port Glasgow are
busy discussing the mailer. The first Los-ban- d

was in Greenock on Monday, consult
running back sick at heart and expecting

,b-re-
'

3 ton
ah

Island, the people of that Island are makAccording to the Humboldt Union,
ing preparations to repel the expected in

hundred doUars. aad stake the taoacy. that
what I av U prwd lw. Th oppemag at-

torney, not Laving th "rhino," declined to
see Lia." and the argnmeal wu adxaittad

to th court to b cziaxuwerabls.
--- Ths Forest divorew ea Las been b-fo- ae

the court probably for th last Lima.
Mr. Forreat ha beea required by th d
rrew of th court to deposit $7Q.(XO with
the United States Trust Cospany, Lh ta-ter- eat

of which was to be applied to the
payment of the li,(jrj) a rear alimony
awarded to Mrs. Forrest 1I reVfore. for
the aenii-axinc- al psyme&t of S 2.000 a
special order waa required. Oa Taasday
aa order was entered by eocaeat that this
ljmeat b cade wiihoct rich order.

pre are several pretty wide "openings'
vasion.f west tor young lawyers. "One thou-- ing a legal gentleman a to the course he

six hundred and seventy-thre- e lawyers ought to pursue. ohn Tsylor, for twenty year Daniele Deen in town during the past month
0 P '
fro

H Mary Miller of Ik-re- , Ohio, while con-- Webtri i farmer al Frankha, died at Sah- -fig out a location wnere tney can

to gaze upon his mangled body, he blurted
out a few words of defiance, and intimated
that if hereafter the railroad company were
not more. careful with their old steam wag-
on he should sue them for damages. The
man who was thus run over responded to
the namo of Scott, and is a sort of wander-
ing tinner by profession, and is well known
in this city. It seems that he was never
born to be slaughtered on a railroad, but
he ha d a narrow escape at all events.

in tail aa tfeaveland. on account of tmty. r. il. receuuy, a we agw oi sii.j- -
5w up with the country. Thousands of Tn.!. I ricrhL It was to him YVbler addressed

A female confidence operator is travr ng

through Iowa, claiming to have lost
her money, and has subscriptions taken
np for her benefit, promising that her
father will refund the money as soon as sho
arrives home, which she locates at

pad acres await hardy toil for their de-- l11: 1..:,:: rjillh celebrated "Letter to John Taylor.
PPment, and we know of no better loea JLTtS ttcTiop about ths respective nghts and datie. aap for 'growing up' that a quarter-sectio-n dcr state and federal goTcrnxaexls." - - 4 0

I of her celLmese lands.


